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Noted Authority
On Art Will Visit
Benton May ch 21
Michael M. Engel, of New
York, noted authority on art.
is coming to Benton on March
21.
Mr. Engel is coming here to
visit Galen Gough, Benton's
widely known primitive artist.
Plans have been taken before
the Lions and Rotary Clubs to
hold a community-wide dinner
while Mr. Engel is here.
According to Mr. Gough, Mr
Engel has agreed to appear at
a dinner in honor of Gough's
art and to de icate a painting
for Governor Wetherby which
Gough recently completed.
Mr. Gough says he will exhi-
bit, his most recent works
should the dinner program be
sponsored by the civic clubs of
Benton.
At the dinner, Mr. Engel al-
so would present to Gough the
Grumbachers award of Merit for
his outstanding contribution to
the field of art. Mr. Engel re-
cently conferred this award up-
on Mr. Gough. The award was
made possible at the Intern -
tional Art Exhibition held at
Florida Southern College, ^if
which Mr. Engel was chancellor
While here, Mr. Engel will in-
spect a painting owned by Mrs
John D. Peterson and which
Mr. Gough believes is an ori-
ginal painting of Michael An-
gelo De' Mersi - Carravaggio.
If Mr. Engel confirms M".
Gough's opinion that the pain...
MICHEAL M. ENGEL
ing is an original Carravaggio.
Benton will receive worldwide
publicity as the place where a
lost painting by an old master
was found.
Benton will receive plenty of
publicity, for that matter, about
Mr. Engel's visit as he is fam-
ous in the art world.
He is listed in Who's Who and
holds many honors in the field
of art. He is a collector of art,
an administrator and educator
and a public relations expert.
He has appeared as an art
authority in the world's biggest
cities and Benton will be the
first city under the size of
Louisville that Mr. Engel has
visited in the interest of art.
Dane Wallace Is
Found Dead At His
Home In Detroit
Dane Wallace, 35, was found
dead at his home in Detroit on
Jan. 21. He had been dead two
or three days when found.
Wallace, a traveling salesman,
had returned home for the
weekend. His family was not at
home so he went to bed, leaving
a note for his wfe to wake him.
His wife, who had taken their
three children on a visit to her
brother's home, expected him to
telephone her when he arrived
home.
Neighbors, curious because Mr.
Wallace's car had not been
moved since his arrival home,
investigated and found his bo-
dy.
Funeral and burial services
were held in Detroit on Jan. 24.
Mr. Wallace was the eldest
child of Mr. and Mrs. Cater
Wallace of Cincinnati, Ohio,






Benton business man, has been
elected vice president of the
Bank of Marshall County to
succeed the late Tullus Black.
Mr. Roberts was chosen at a
meeting of the bank's direct-
ors on Jan. 30.
Mr. Roberts has been a direc-
tor of the bank since 1938.
Paul Darnall is ill of the flu
at his home in Benton.
County Tax Assessment
Ratio Lowest in Kentucky
The Kentucky Department of
Revenue's division of research
and statistics released some eye-
opening figures this week on
tax assessments.
The figures revealed that al-
though assessment of real es-
tate hit an all-time high dollar-
wise, when compared with the
actual value of the property the
assessment hit a new low.
Pointing out that Kentucky's
constitution requires all proper-
ty to be assessed at its "fair
cash value," the researchers
noted:
1. The valuation of all real
estate for 1952 taxes was a re-
cord $1,845,000,000.
2. The estimated market val-
ue of this property was $6,151,-
350,000.
3. The ratio of tax value to
actual value was slightly under
30 per cent, th lowest in the
state's history.
The report showed that
Marshall County assessed
its property at only 16.8 per
cent of Its actual value—the
lowest in the entire state.
Floyd County was second
from the bottom, with an asses-
sment of 18.7.
On the other hand, Breck
inridge County assessed its
real estate at 52.6 per cent of
its actual worth.
Assessments over the state
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William M. Dixon, of New
York City, Southern district
sales manager for Christian
Dior, stated that "The audien-
ce's reaction to the beautiful
clothes which were so repre-
sentative of outstanding de-
signers' creations and the mag-
nificent manner in which the
models displayed the fashions,
would do justice to any large
city's fashion show, including
Mr. Christian Dior's. It was a
memorable evening, and I'm
sure that those who had the
privilege of seeing this premiere
showing will agree with me that
it was an event long to be re-
membered." His indelible im-
pression was the large atten-
dance of men, who, front his
standpoint, surely enjoyed the
entire performance.
have been dropping steadily in
recent years, the researchers
reported.
In 1938, for example, property
was valued for taxes at about 73
per cent of what it was selling
for. Last year, the tax value was
34 per cent of what the real es-
tate actually was worth.
Revenue officials blamed the
steady decline in the assess-
ment ratio on the failure of lo-
cal tax commissioners during
the last 10 years to keep assess-
ed values in line with the sub-
stantial Increases in property
values. •
"Assessments have remained
virtually frozen despite the
state's constitutional provision
that property be assessed at its
current market value," said Re-
venue Commissioner Robert H.
Allphin.
Allphin iurther said that the
low assessments and rising costs
have forced most local govern-
ments and school districts into
a financial crisis.
Mad Fox Killed at Dam;
Dogs to be Vaccinated
A rabid fox was shot and
killedlast Thursday by John
Richardson of Benton, a 'IVA
guard at Kentucky Dam.
The fox had been on the
prowl for three or four days at
Kentucky Dam Village State
Park.
Richardson, after being at-
tacked by the fox, fired three
shots at the animal. The third,
Mr., Mrs. Lane To
Mark Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Lane of
Benton Route 2 will celebrate
their golden wedding anniver-
sary on Sunday, Feb. 8, at their
home.
The couple were married Feb.
8, 1903. Both have lived in Mar-
shall County all their lives.
Relatives will visit their home
Sunday and help them cele-
brate the occasion.
The Lanes are the parents of
three children and two grand-
children. The children are Ga-
len Lane of Detroit, Mrs. Frel
Holmes of Route 3 and Mrs.




You're an oldtimer if you
remember when a dollar
could go to the store and
have cents enough to come
back.
and last shot he had, killed
the fox.
The fox head was sent to the
State Health Department and
examination showed the ani-
mal had rabies.
Dr. Sam Henson, Marshall
County health officer, urged all
persons to have their dogs vac-
cinated.
A dog clinic will be held Sat-
urday, Feb. 7, at the parking lot
at Kentucky Dam Village and
vaccinations will be given. Ano-
the rclinic will be held Saturday
Feb. 14, at Sharpe. Still other
clinics will be held if the de-
mand warrants them.
Eukley Darnall, Olive, who re-
cently suffered severe burns in
a fire at his home, has been
transferred to the Veterans Hos
pital in Marion, Ill. His condition
is still critical.
Civic Groups to Play




After walloping Murray Train-
ing last Friday night, the Ben-
ton Indians took a scalping
Tuesday night at the hands of
the Sharpe Green Devils. The
score was Sharpe 85, Benton 37.
The game was played at
Sharpe.
Sharpe took an early lead
and the Indians never threaten-
ed to overtake them. B. Barrett
scored 22 points and Harper 20
points for Sharpe.
Draffen made 10 of Benton's
points and Solomon hit the
loops for 8.
In another game Tuesday
night, Calvert City defeated
Hardin by a score of 49 to 44.
The first period ended in a dea..1
lock, but Calvert led 18 to 14 at
the half and 31 to 26 at the end
of the third period. Calvert's
center, Sewell, scored 18 of his
teams points and Travis made
11.
Last Friday night. Benton
beat Murray training 66 to
in a fine game played here
Benton was behind at the half
but pulled steadily ahead in
the last half. Solomon was in
fine form and swished in 30
points for Benton.
Sharpe bested Calvert City
last Friday night 65 to 50. Har-
per poured in 21 points for
Sharpe. Sewell, center, made 23
points for Calvert.
Brewers lost to Lone Oak 48
to 71 last Friday night. Haley
scored 12 points and Morgan
made 11 for Brewers.
Schedule for this Friday night








Bobby Ray McCrady was hir-
ed as night city policeman by
the City Council Monday night.
McCrady has been working
the night police shift for a
month now, on temporary as-
signment.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh McCrady.
He succeeded Arthur Darnel,
who resigned to take a job as
painter at Calvert City.
Policeman Charles Carroll
works the middle shift and




Six 'Marshall County youths
left Wednesday for Owensboro,
where they will be inducted in-
to the Armed Forces.
They are Bobby Lewis Jarvis,
James Earl Baize, James Mel-
ton Culp, Rexie Willard Jack-
son, Charles C. Dodd and Joe
Lewis Jones.
Band Boosters Plan Party;
Coulter is New President
Joe Coulter was elected presi-
dent of the Benton Band Boos-
ters Club at a meeting of the
group Monday night.
Mrs. Shields Cole was named
vice-president, Mrs. Van Rob-
erts, secretary - treasurer, and
Mrs. Jule Fields, publicity chair-
man.
The club voted to hold a Val-
entine Dessert Party on' Thurs-
day night Feb. 12 at the Com-
munity Building. The event will
start at 7:90.
There Will be a door prize,
cakes, pies, drinks and all sorts
of entertainment. Proceeds will
go to buy band uniforms and in-
struments. Admission will be 25
cents for everyone.
Mr .and Mrs. Jim Barnes have
been confined to their home for
the past week or two ill of influ-
enza.
Henry Hawkins has been con-
fined to kW home by illness of
influenza for the past week.
PM( York Dolly Mirror Moto
IKE AIDS HEART FUND ... Both speakers at the Inaugu-
ral Dinner of the 1953 Heart Fund recently in New York,
President Dwight D. Eisenhower, and his brother, Dr. Milton
S. Eisenhower, president of Pennsylvania State College, ex-
change greetings afterward. Kentucky's Heart Fund Drive,
which began February 1, seeks $125,000. H. E. Redmon, Ash-
land, and C. M. Rhodes, Mayfield, are State co-chairmen of
the campaign.
Let's Give Hearts
A Chance to Beat
The Annual Heart Fund Cam-
paign for Marshall County will
begin Monday, Feb. 9 and will
be concluded on St. Valentine
Day Feb. 14.
Holland Rose, county chair-
Funeral Services
Are Conducted For
Rudy Smith Of Rt. 1
Funeral services were held at
2 p. m. Sunday at Filbeck-Cann
Chapel for Rudy Smith, 52, who
died Friday, Jan. 30, at a May-
field hospital. He resided on
Benton Route 1.
Rev. H. M. Suthard officiated
and burial was held in Waller
Cemetery.
He is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Ina Pearl Smith of Ben-
ton Route 1; five sons, Arvel,
Marvin Arwood and Forest
Smith of Detroit, Mich., and
Wavel Smith of Southington.
Conn.; two sisters, Mrs. Lucy
White of Paducah and Mrs.




Funeral services were held
Sunday afternoon at Calvert
City Baptist Church for Mil-
burn Davis, 68.
Rev. Gaylon Hargrove, pas-
tor, officiated. Burial, by Fil-
beck & Cann, was held in Cal-
vert City Cemetery.
He is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Erma Davis of Calvert
City; two daughters, Mrs. Er-
rol Norman of Berkley, Mich,
and Mrs. Clifton King of Hazel
Park, Mich.; one sister, Mrs.
Willie Barrett of Springfield,
Mo., on half sister, Mrs. Alice
Barett of Benton Route 6, five
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.
Be a Good Scout And
Help Girl Scouts
Be a good scout and help the
Girl Scouts.
Saturday is Scrap Iron Day
The girls will be going
around town gathering scrap
Iron and coat hangers.
SO open your big hearts and
help the little girls, with their
drive.
man, issued the following state-
ment:
Contribute as liberally as
possible and help fight heart
disease. Heart disease is one of
the greatest killers that we now
have.
The outlook in heart disease
is a hopelul one. Much has been
learned about how to prevent
and cure some types of heart
disease, but we have a great
deal more to learn.
Medical science is at work on
the puzzling question of how to
prevent diseases of t e heart
and blood vessels, how to cure
them, how to help people with
heart diseases to live longer,
more useful lives.
Your contribution will be used
in this fight against heart dis-
ease. Every person is requested
to send a contribution to the
Heart Fund, Benton, or give a
contribution to some school
child in Marshall County.




Farmers participating in the
1952 ACP program are required
to file reports by Feb. 15, 1953,
on conservation practices adop-
ted on their farms last year in
order to qualify for ACP pay-
ments, Everett Treas, chairman
of Marshall County PMA Com-
mittee, announced today.
On the use of materials sup-
plied through the ACP, such as
lime, phosphate, and cover crop
seeds, a report is required whe-





Benton civic club members
were getting in condition????
this week for the basketball
battle of the season Saturday
night at Benton High Schad
gym.
The double-header, featuring
the Benton Lions vs -the Ben-
ton Rotarians and the Marshall
County Jaycees vs the Paducah
Jaycees, will be played for the
benefit of the March of Dimes
drive.
The Lions and Rotarians will
meet k the opening game at '1
p. m.
Starting lineup for the Ro-
tarians includes Bob Long,
John Sledd, Joe Brooks Phillips
Van Roberts, Leonard Hill and
The Rotarians have chosen
Bob McWaters for their cheer-
leader and H. H. Lovett Sr. os
their score keeper.
The Lions Club lineup ir-
eludes such muscular youn
sters as Joe Pete Ely, M '
Hawkins, Woodrow Ho!. 1,
Leonard Jones, Bill Nc'
Raymond Vick, Pete C. %
Charles Jackson, Curtis L....
mes and Stan Buja.
Playing for the Benton JCC.
team will be Herb Hurley, Ches-
ter Ray Powell, H. L. Carpenter,
Joe Jones, Jim Owens, Bob
Ross, Country Thompson, Bill
Williams, Charles (Toti Jack-
son and Coy Creason.
On the Paducah team will be
Frank Laudermilk, Fred Vin-
cent, Tony Dallas, Bird Dog
Miller, Bud Clements, Boyd
Clayton, Bill Bennett, Rudy 
Baker, Herbert Wright and
Frank Nichols.
Bill Farris will coach the Ben-
tonians and John Kash will be
the Paducah coach. He will be
assisted by Nichols.
Cheerleaders are Curley (Cur-
tis) Vaughn, Flossie (Bill) Cis'.
sell and Tootsie (Russ) Chitten-
den.
Admission for the double-
header will be tl for adults and




Third quarterly conference of
the Benton Methodist Circuit
will be held Saturday, Feb. 7,
at the Church Grove Methodist
Church.
Rev. Roy Williams, distri,*
superintendent, will preach at
11 a. m. The business session
will be held after lunch.
Rev. J. A. Collier, circuit pas-
tor, urges all officials to be
present and have their reports
ready.
LOCAL
Circuit Court Clerk Brien
Holland has returned fom Mur-
ray Hospital, where he was a
patient for three days.
Mrs. Charlie Ray Collins, Pt.
5 was admitted to the Mayfield
Hospital Thursday of the past
week.
Mrs. Curt Phillips has be-t




Paul Harrington, owner of the
Calvert Theatre, has purchased
a 10 - acre piece of land from
Mrs. Dcra Draffen for a drive-in
theatre. The theatre, to be known
as the Calvert Drive-in, will be
located three miles south of Cal-
vert City on Highway 95.
This new drive-in will feature
an artifical moonlight lighting
system and the latest in-car
speakers with individual volume
control.
The main building will house
the refreshment area, projection
room, rest rooms and managers
office. This building will be flank
ed by concrete patios where
chairs will be provided for those
who want to sit in the open air.
Constructionn on this drive-in
will begin as soon as the plans
have been completed. It is exp •ct
ed to be completed in time for
an early spring opening.
(
p.
Member Kentucky Press Association
Member National Editorial Association
Entered as 2nd Class Matter May 30, 1937, At
The Post Office At Benton, Ky. Under The
Act Of March 3, 1879.
ADVERTISING RATES ON REQUEST
CORRECTIONS CHEERFULLY MADE
Views expressed by local correspondents and
authors of articles on state and national iss-
ues do not always express the policies of
this newspaper and no responsibility for
statements made therein is assumed by The
Marshall Courier and its Publishers.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Marshall County, $1.00 a year. Outside of the
County in Kentucky $2.00 a year.
Night 6841
By Herbert Anderson
Renloe Rudolph, Homer Chester, Sam
Gold, and Eura Mathis were the super-
visors present for the February meeting
of the governing body for the Marshall
• County Soil Conserva-
tion District. Also pre-
sent were Homer Miller
county agent, and Her-





nent pasture in 1953
was recognized as the most needed and
best way of saving most soil.. This pas-
ture needs to be sown on the land least
suited to the growing of row crops. Such
land would be steep, droughty' or roll-
ing with short irregular slopes, which
makes it impossible to protect against
erosion by terracing and contour farm-
ing.
John O'Daniels, who is operating Lu-
ther Draffen's farm near Gilbertsville,
has had a large pond dug a4 some land
seared for pasture. Their 'flans are to
put the entire farm in pasture.
Freeman Collins, who lives on the
Birmingham Road, has dug a pond. The
pond could not be dug very deep because
of underlying sand and gravel. The bull-
dozer also cleared some six acres and
then pulled a plowing disc over the
field.
Ray Wyatt, east of Briensburg, has
en excellent stand and growth of Ky. 31
Fescue and Ladino Clover. The seeding
—as made in August on land which had
been lying idle for many years.
Benton "Buster" Farley and his bro-
ther A. Z. learley. have dug two ponds on
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NOTt• r
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r touch a button, and play
tional piano—or piano sari, together! Hear it and knowl
the farm of their mother, Mrs. Ellen
Farley.
It was hard to locate a good pond site
on this farm although it is a large farm
and should have had several good sites.
The reason is that the farm is located
in an area on the Birmingham Road
where sand and gravel is found under
the soil.
Now is the time to set the plants
which will grow food for the quail on
)our farm. These plants are furnished
free by the Kentucky Department of
Game and Fish. Place your order at the
SCS Office or with any of the Conserva-
tion Officers in the county.
Kentucky, with one of the nation's best sets
of laws to regulate freight hauling on public
highways, is suffering greater damage than
neighboring states from this major source of
destruction to roads . . . because of too little
enforcement of these excellent regulations.
In Indiana, Illinois, Ohio, Virginia, West
Virginia and Missouri, all bordering Kentucky,
state police and highway patrols are catching
the violators and the courts are fining them, to
the tune of hundreds of thousands of dollars.
The roads in these states, like Kentucky's, were
built 20 or more years ago, in the main, and
were not constructed to handle such loads as
the hugh highway boxcars now haul over them.
The damage would be great even it the law
was enforced rigidly; but with little or no en-
forcement, as in Kentucky, the motoring pub-
lic, which pays far more in proportion for the
privilege of using tile ivohways thaii du Lie
truckers, is taking a far heavier licking than
it should.
Virginia collected $980,000 from overloaded
trucks' owners in one year(1951). West Virgina
took $96,074.71 from such law violators, in
fines, from July 1951 to March 1952. Ohio
caught and fined 7,703 violators, for overload-
ing, in 1951, and fined them $321,238. And the
same is true in most of the other states, where
Highway officials know that the big trucks
"Are harder on the pocketbooks than on the
dispositions" of their people.
Kentucky governors in recent years have
said, on occasion, that they are proud of the
State Police Department and its personnel;
and perhaps they well might have been. But
these officials know the force was inadequate,
numerically, to. deal with law violations on
Kentucky's highways. If the state's splendid
laws intended to regulate big trucks on our
highways are enforced, the money from fines
could pay for a good many more State High-
way Policemen. Or this money could go to the
schools, as it does in Virginia.
There is no doubt in the minds of highway
officials now that the big trucks are the worst
enemies of roads, and the statement frequent-
ly is made that the highway boxcars are wear-
ing the highways out faster than they can be
built. Does it not follow that Kentucky should
enforce the laws she has, to provide some
measure of protection against more highway
destruction than this or any other state can
afford?
For the beginner, no other piano offers the guidanceand inspiration that are traditional with the Steinway.Its golden tone deepens the student's appreciation ofmusic. And the Vertical, made with exacting crafts-manship, is a handsome instrument that beautifies anyhome. Only the Steinway offers the Diaphragmatic
Soundboard and the Accelerated Action that is so help-ful to beginners. For enlightening piano facts, stop infor a copy of our free booklet, "How to
Choose Your Piano."
By Mrs. M. U. Siress
Mr. and Mrs. Mormon Bolton
celebrated their 41st wedding
anniversary Jan. 28 at their
home.
Dinner guests were Mrs. Ly-
da Pugh, Mrs. Nettie Landon,
Mrs. Roberta Rotlhwell, Mrs.
Rufus Haltom and Mr. J. H.
Haltom.
Mcst all of the sick folks are
better at this writing. Bobby
White is able to go back to
school. Mrs. Jack English also
is out again. Ina doesn't have
time to stay ill long.
Prayer meeting Thursday
night at Church Grove was
just fine.
Mrs. Luther White and Mrs.
Carl Greenfield were shoppers
in Mayfield recently.
Carl Greenfield has been ill
of the flu.
There is a hidden state in
each of these sentences. See if
you can find all of them.
1. It came in small, large or
giant size boxes.
2. Jam is sour instead of
sweet, the little boy cried.
3. Some magazines are pub-
lished weekly and never month-
ly.
4. They paid a houseboy to do
most of their domestic work.
5. Almost every color adorned
the autumn countryside.
6. He can no more win Diana
than the man in the moon.
7. You don't have to put a
comma in every sentence, the
teacher elplained.
8. The paraphernalia of a
lab amazes people who don't
understand chemistry.
9. The March of Dimes for
polio wants everyone's support.
10. City life is exciting but a
home in the country is more
healthful.
WALNUT GROVE SCHOOL
TO GIVE TACKY PARTY
A tacky Party and Auction
Sale will be held at Walnut Grove
school Friday Feb. is, sponsored
iv 4-H Club; rroceed3 to go for
on tru.thon of camp at Daw: on
7pr:ngs.
A new dining hall is being
added to the camp.
CARD OF THANKS
The family of Tullus Black
wishes to take this opportunity
to thank everyone for their
many acts of kindness after the
tragic accident that took the I
life of Mr. Black and seriously
injured Mrs. Black.
The family is especially grate-
for the many messages of con-
dolence, the hospital visits made
by friends, the many floral of-
ferings, the comforting words
of the ministers and the ser-
vices of Collier & Peak Funeral
Home.
May God bless each of you.
The Family
IN MEMORIAM
1FRED FILSECK — OneYeai
ago today
My loved one went away
Yet he always seems so near
And his friends have been
most dear
In helping me to know that
they too care
Fe' ond the sunset he has
gone
But his memories linger on
And as the rolling stream of
life rolls on
He crossed the bar




H. A. Riley has been confin-
ed to his home for two weeks
!ill of influenza. He is much im-
proved.
I J. L. Smith of Benton floute
6 was a visitor at the Courier
office while in Benton Satur-
day and renewed his subscrip-
tion.
For the young ... and the young in heart
WIN YOUR VALENTINE with a





of love ... a Gold Gift




Mrs. Clay Nelson and children
of Route 4 were shoppers in
town Saturday.
Van Myers of Benton was
confined to his home by illness
last week.
Allie Johnston of Calvert City
Route 2 was a business visitor
in Benton Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs: Phi Banks Of
Route 3 were Saturday visitors
were.
0. T. English of Route 6 was
a business visitbr here Satur-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Smith of
Route 7 were among the county
visitors in Benton Saturday.
Willie Glisson of Route 5 was
a business visitor in town Sat-
urday.
I Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Hen-
on of Route 6 were Saturday
hoppers in Benton.
Mrs. Oval Fields has been ill
of flu.
Mrs. Shields Cole was a visit-
or in Mayfield Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Roberts
were in Herrin, 'Ill. Sunday to
see Mrs. Oda Black.
Enos Darnell of Route 4 was
a visitor in Benton Monday.
Symptoms of Distt ass Arising from
STOMACILULCERS
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
QUICK REUEF OR NO COST
Over four million bottles of the Wttxran
TRZATIIMRT have been sold for relief of
symptoms of distress arising from Stomach
and Duodenal Ulcers due to teems Acid—her Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach,
Classiness, Heartburn, Simpleesnms, etc.,
due to Exams Acid& Ask for ',Willard's





























washers have just a
single-wail tub —
one thickn•ss •f




This combination offer—which includes (1) a genuine double-wanQueen, (2) a set of twin tubs, and (3) a year's supply of laundryyou a special inducement to by your Speed Queen NOW .... and takeof the saving offered. We reserve the right to withdraw this offer whenof tubs and soap is sold out. Stop in right away, or phone us to 104 IfQueen combination outfit for you. —
Mrs. T. R. Malin, Donaphan,
Mo suffered a broken arm in a
fall Saturday evening. Mrs. Ma-
lin is now at the home of her
son Duncan Malin.
Mrs. Amos Fleming who had
been ill with pneumonia is im-
proved.
Mrs. Joe Coulter was confined
to her home with influenza dur-
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EADY-TO-WEAR BARGAINS
OU WON'T WANT TO MISS
11'hR DRESSES REDUcFD
to 22.98 values now  IC
to 35.00 values now 
,values now
to 59.98 values now 0°.
miss this special select group of fall and winter
s drastically reduced for this sale. Our seletion
as some of the best styles In smart, wearable
and woolens in a good assortment of colors in
junior and women's sizes.
FINAL CLEARANCE!
TER COATS AND SUITS
TO 1-2 OFF REGULAR PRICE
Only a few of these fine coats and suits but
everyone must go. Shop this group early for
they won't last long.
JERSEY BLOUSES
Reduced For Quick Clearance
Formerly 7.95 & 8.95
colors and size assortment
00





Here indeed is a rare opportunity to save on finely
detailed nylon gowns by famous makers. It's been 'a
long time since you've been able to buy such garments
for so little outlay. A good assortment of colors and
sizes. Plenty of larger sizes too.
Our First Great
CLEARANCE OF SLIPS
2.00 — 4.00 — 6.00 — 7.00
Formerly 3.98 to 14.98
Over a hundred to choose from! Crepes, nylon
and mixtures. Make it a point to shop this
group for sensational savings.
2.00 — 3.00 —4.00
4.0.0 & 7.98 Values
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
MBED COTTON PLISSE LINGERIE —
OUS MAKER. . SPECIALLY PRICED
The petticoat . . . smooth banded front panel with
sides and black elastized. Five inch
embroidered nylon sheer trim on bottom.
Shadow panel from waist down. Small,
medium and large sizes. White only
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
The slip . .. shadow panel from the waist down. Top
trimmed with rows of dainty all-nylon lace
and net. Narrow matching lace on straight
back. Three inch nylon and lace ruffling on
bottom. Sizes 32 to 38. White only.
\. ) Lingerie, Watkins main floor
I
'00 ... IT COSTS NO MORE TO 511.0Y AT WATKINS, PADUCAH'S QUALITY STORE OF FINK FASHIONS,- AT POPULAR RIM,
1
lb fit the ju510r411e figure of any age,
this suit, beautifully done the Gilbert way
in Spring-timed wool flannel. The nipped
cardigan jacket is rhinestone sparkled.
Parisian eross.lisods button on or off.
The akin is permanent stitch-pkated, of
tonne. Navy„







cream, famous the world wet
for gentle, effective lubricano,
Ideal for thin, dry skin, or no..
mal skin. Use regularly.
A 60-day supply of this famous
cream—proven way to smoother,
younger-looking skin. 4-ounoe
jar; each ounce contains 10,000






FR.I AND SAT. ONLY!





• TOWN & COUNTRY
All current shoe successes! All the new important styles! Many suitable
for spring and summer wear. Pumps, sandals, high and
low heels, wedges, suedes, calfs, patents, nylon mesh.
A gay, unusual spectator pump
made of black-and-white checker-
' board mesh combined with black
suede on wing tip, back, and heel.
Featured in Cosmopolitan maga-
zine, this Tweed's Footwear (a.





In a single ring ceremony on
Jan. 25 Miss Sally Bryant, dam--
011,er of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Bryant of Benton Route 5, be-
cause the bride of Brooks Har-
ris, son of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Harris, Murray.
The Rev. J. E. Davis united
the couple in his study in Her-
nando, Miss.
Mr. Harris is a graduate of
Bazel High School in the class
of 1952. Mrs. Harris attended
school at Hardin and will grad-
uate in the class of 1953.
They are residing at the pre-
sent time in the home of his
parents.
Greet spring me sparkling feet
with this patent-leather pump.
Made by Rhythm Step, its mesh
mudguard and white calf heels
and trim have the fashion endorse.
meat of Cosmopolitan magazine.
Tile model sang for about $15.
Simple, classic lines and sleek
patent leather combined to make
a pump of real distinction
Trimmed with mesh. this Vitality
Shoes fashion was selected by
Cosmopolitan magazine. It retails
for about $13.
Local News of Our Neighbors
Miss Mary Bryant has re-
turned to Minneapolis, Minn.,
to resume her work at Eitel
Hospital after a visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bry-
ant.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Lowery
of Route 7 were shopping visi-
tors in Benton during the week-
end.
Yancy Reed of Elva was a
business visitor in Benton Mon-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Rastus Lowery,
of Route 7, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Byers of Hardin Route 1 were
Monday visitors in town.
Dan Myers of Route 1 was
able to be In town Monday af-
ter an illness of influenza.
Mr. and Mrs. Leighton Solo-
mon, Mr. Jim Morgan and
James R. Morgan left Sunday
for St. Louis, Mo.,. where James
Robert entered Barnes hospital
for treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Genie Edwaid..
of Route I were visitors at the
Marshall Courier °Uwe WI. ic
in B..n,on Monday td sLb.a
for tile Courier.
A. W. Pace of Route IS wa
visitor. in Benion Monday and
subscribed to the Courier while
here.
Jack Edwards of Route 1 sub-
scribed to the Courier while In
Benton Monday.
J. W. Brown and Elzie Brown
of Route 2 were in Benton Mon-





Beautiful New Patterns in
FRENCH CREPE
Reg. 79c, now  69c yd.







Also few bolts at 39c
Cooksey & Smith
Benton
Miss Hannah Lucas, bride-e-
lect of Jim Noles, was honored
with a miscellaneous shower on
Monday evening, Feb. 2, at ti.e
home of Mrs. Roy E'merine.
'the table was covered with a
I:alai-crocheted cloth with a
lovely bouquet of red oses and
caddelbra center p
Mts..es Mary R. COt an and
no. iii.ilipt. a &leant a.
the punch bowl.
The honoree was attired in a
coral shantung dress with
tie Cnurch Grove Home-
makers held their regular meet-
ing Friday, Jan. 30, at the home
of Mrs. Carl Greenfi Id.
The devotion was given by
Mrs. Grif fen.
A lecture was give on polio
and the group's lesso on land-
scaping was held.





held at the home a Mrs. Jack
English.
Every Homemaker is asked
o i-adt a redbud tree.
Soothe) Itching,
1ERY PILES
Don't let sore, fiery, painful. itching
simple Piles drive you nearly craty. In 15
minutes CHINAROID starts giving you
wonderful cooling, soothing, temporary re-
lazin; relief from pain. burning and
orv rorn•y back guaranteed. Oern.ii.e
' ' .sts only 41.00 at drligilbLs
ASTHMA COUGHS
Don't let difficult breathing, c_•ughing
and wheezing, due to recurring spasms of
Bronchial Asthma or simple Bronchitis








help loosen and remove thick, strangling
mucus. Thus usually allays coughing which
permits freer breathing and sounder sleep.
Get MENDACO under money back guar-
antee at druggists.
CHOKED
MANE BEAVENSI Most attacks r
ncligestion. When it strikes, ,tal,
tablets. They contain IltF
medicines known to doctors ror it •
heartburn, gas and similar distre-
"Was a nervous wrecl
from agonizing pain
until I found Pazo!"
says Mrs. A. W., San Antonio, Texai
Speed amazing relief from miseries o
simple piles, with soothing Pazo! Act
to relieve pain, itching instantly—soothe
inflamed tissues—lubricates dry, hard
ened parts—helps prevent cracking, sore
ness—reduce swelling. You get real corn
forting help. Don't suffer needless tort=
from simple piles. Get Pazo for fast, won
derful relief. Ask your doctor about it
Suppository form— also tubes with per
forated pile pipe for easy application.









Phone 5-6220, Paducah, Ky.
0, 4, ROLAND, Mgr.
black and white accessor.es ancl
was presented with a corsage
winte i,ailladotis by Use hos-
ie
Mrs. Bob Farmer, kept the re-
ri.ier and those present and,
sending gifts were:
Mesdames Noah Notes, Edna
Evans, Jess Collier, Donald
Phillips, Lophus Hiett, Pont
Nelson, Harley Nolen, Bob Noles,
lioY Had, Jim Kinney, Alvin
e.ustlit, James Thompson.
Herman Lovins, J. J. Mont-
gomery, Ercell Role., Jane Cole-
wan, Walter Prince, Marvin
Pr'nce, Joe Miller, Curt Holme=.
r •ie I it, as. Ned Coleman,
Homer Lucas, William Howard,
Bob Farmer, Roy Emerine, Co-
dy Cothran, Eli Creason and
Jack Ethridge.
Misses Mary M. Cothran, Ed-
na E. Henson, Charlotte Nei-
en, Janet Smith, Patricia Bol-
ton and Mr. Butch Lucas and
Mr. Homer Lucas.
PERSONA'S 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Collie of
Route 5 were Monday business
visitors in Benton.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Arm-
strong of Route 6 were Mon-
day %Istiol's lIt senton.
Mrs. Elyis Lovett and hLss Al-
ma Washburn of Route a were
Monday visitors in isenton.
Mrs. W. Y. Hiter will leave
next month to visit her daugh-
ters, Lillian and
. and Mrs. John Morgan
azd Mrs. Pearl Rudolph of Rt.
5 were visi,ors in Lwii Mon-
. and Mrs. Solon Wyatt
have been ill of influenza.
Mrs. J. W. Henderson of Rt
5 was a visitor in town Mon-
day. She has been ill of influ-
enza.
G. G. Edwards of Route 1 wa-
in town Monday- and renewed
his subscription to the Courir.
George Reed of Hard,n Rt
1 has returned to work after a
bout with the flti.
Where the Best in Funeral and Ambulance Santee
Cost So Little. Three ambulances available, tem
equipped with Oxygen
AT YOUR SERVICE DAY OR NIGER'
Ate conditioned for your comfort
Phone 3921— Benton, Ky. Magni Biloose
RUPTURE
WONDERFUL new invention now sold here. U you wear any
kind of truss, then see this latest scientific discovery —
ELIMINATES TORTUROUS BULBS, BELTS & STRAPS —
"SUTHERLAND'S IMPROVED TRUSS"—Guarantied never




The Marshall Courier, Bento
n Ky., Feb. 6,1
Mrs. Emma Nanney and Mrs. Mrs. Emma
Glen Nanney of the c
ounty Sunday from






CHAPTER NO. 103 "BLACKHAWK"
SUNDAY & MONDAY
Oka SAM $T B16 JIM Weer
TUES. & WED. THURS. & FRI
Invites You To








Good Water and Sewerage'
Good Fire Protection
Good Light and Power System
(Low Rates)









Low Taxes Good Docto
The Mayor and City Council Pledge to Try to Make Benton
The Best Residential City /In West Kentu




ourier, Benton Ky., p
The Marshall Courier, Benton Ky., Feb. 5, 1953
y and Mrs. Mrs.
the coun'y Suliday
Benton Mon- where the
Samuel
NTON T


































































































































To Reopen InNew 



















Store at 2/9 
Broadway. The
toa re at 4th at. and 
/3roadway was
destroyed by fire early 
Wednesda.Y.
To 
more the drY goods rstock into
the 























The first and 
second floors of th
Present 
warehou.se wil/ be 
convert4
into retail sales rooms for the hard
as a 
storeroom.
goods- The third i'kbor wilt be used
New 
stocks of "soft 
goods' have
been 
ordered for the aew 
store.
We've Lest Half Our Selling Space To Carpenters And Painters
- - - We'll Soon Lose More To The Construction Department!
$40,000 Worth Of Mercha.ndise Has To Go At Once - - - At A





limed Oak or Walnut
Plate glass mirror with bev-























54 in. wide, white baked-
on enamel, chrome han-





Modern frieze covered sofa bed and
large chair with matching fringe.











Red and white baked-on
enamel, posturized seat
and back. Packed in con-





P.11-wool 9x12 foot rug by
this famous maker, in as-




























WANTED. For greatest profits
NOW IS THE TIME TO OR-
DER YOUR CHICKS TO BE
SURE TO GET THEM WHEN
buy HELM'S CHICKS. U. S.
PULLORUM CLEAN. U. S. CER-
TI FIED LEGHORNS. 10 Best
Purebreds, also crosses, Sexed
and Started Chicks. Nationally
Famous for 32 years. Winners
tumdreds of awards Nat'l. Egg
Laying Contests. Official re-
cords over 300 eggs. Holder
THREE all time WORLD RE-
CORDS (Brown Leghorns). Al-
so feeds, seeds, poultry sup-
plies and remedies. Free Park-
ing. Come in today and get
your new free chick bulletin.
FLEMING'S MIDWINTER
FOR RENT - 4-room house,
furnished or unfurnished, in
Hardin. See Leonard Hill at
Benton Sports Center. 37p
FOR RENT - 4-room unfurnish-
ed apartment. Hot & cold wa-
ter. Wired for electric range.
902 Olive St., Benton. Phone
3034. 97c
STILL IN PROGRESS












REG. $79.50 9x12 MOHAWK
Wool Rugs
$59.50






REG. $107.50 36x60 CHROME
Dinette Sets
$89.50'"
$112.95 Cabinet Sink $87.50
We must make room for New Furniture Arriving daily
So DON'T MISS THESE BUYS at
Kyr ivy's CHICKS. Pullorum
clean. 98.86 per cent livability
In 1952. Buy Kelley's chicks and
get the best-Hatching weekly.
See us for Poultry Supplies,
remedies & Wayne Feeds.
b34 rtsc
FOR SALE or RENT - 4-room
house on highway 68 at Briens-
burg. Running water, garage &
barn. Acre and 1-4 of land.
Price $5,000. For Rent $50 a
month See Paul Clayton or
phone 6389. 38p
FOR SALE - 1950 International
Harvester electric refrigerator.
In good condition. $125, but
might take less. Mrs. Nellie
Dixon, Dexter Rt. 1. Inquire at
Euless Goodman home. 37P
SALESMAN WANTED - Man
Wanted for 1500 family Raw-
leigh business. Permanent if
you are a hustler. Write Raw-
leigh's Dept. KyB-921-123, Free-
port, Ill. 37P
FOR SALE — 5 room, new, mo-
dern home, attached garage.
Electric Heat. Priced for quick
sale. 1101 Birch. 37p
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that
Prince A. Rudolph, administra-
tor of the E. L. Rudolph estate
will accept any claims against
said estate All persons having
claims against said estate are
3sked to present, them, properly
verified, tothe 'administrator
bcfo,e May 1, 1953.
Signed 7. L. RUDOLPH.
39p
_
FOR SALE- McCaskey Cash
register, practically new. Cost
around $300 or will trade for
smaller one and difference. Al-
so I Smith Corona adding ma-
chine still using the 2nd rool of
paper. These machines were
bought new and never been used
but vtry little. Inquire a Mar-
shall Courier office or call 2032
day phone D. F. Riley b36rtsc
FOR SALE or RENT - 4-room
house on highway 68 at Briess-
burg. Running water, gerage &
barn. Acre and 1-4 of land.
Price $5,000. For Rent $50 a
month. See Paul Clayton or
phont 6369. 37p
WANTED AMBITIOUS MAN
A Marshall Field owned En-
terprise has opening for ambi-
tious man of unquestionable
characttr. Age 27-50. Collegeed-
ucation preferred. Accustomed
earning above average income.
Must bt ready accept position
by February 9. For local inter-
view write fully to Box 945 Ben-
ton, Ky. State age, education,
phone number. 38c
FOR SALE - Nine room houss
on corner lot, just three blocks
from court square. Can easily
be made into two apartments,
having private bath for each
apartment. Priced to sell and
immedate possession given. In-
quire Marshall Courier. • 37p
SAW FILING — For hand saw
finny see Jesse L. Cotham at
Shame. Price Oc 36c
TRADE WHERE YOU GET
1951 FORD
4 door with radio, heater, Fordomatic. A real
buy.
931 CHEVROLET
Cab Pick-up Truck. Ideal for farm and other
hauling purposes.
1950 OLDSMOBILE 88
Radio, Heater, Whitewall tires. THIS ONE IS
LOADED WITH EXTRAS!
1950 BUICK
2-door. Radio, heater, dynaflow. SPARE TIRE
HAS NEVER BEEN ON THE GROUND.
1951 PLYMOUTH Belvidere
2 tone green, radio, heater. SHARP AS A TACK!
1950 CHEVROLET





2-door Custom 8 cylinder, with radio, heater,
overdrive, Kentucky tags. RARIN' TO GO!
1946 CHEVROLET Club Coupe
Black as a Crow. THIS CAR MUST GO!
1952 FORD Mainliner
Radio, Heater. Just like new. A LOW MILEAGE
CAR.




The educational division 
of a
Marshall Field owned E
nter-
prise will employ a limited 
num-
ber of women. Prefer 
experien-
ce in teaching, club or 
church.
work. Age 27-52, the type 
who
does not ushally answer adve
r
tisements. For interview, write
fully to P. 0 Box 945 Be
nton,
Ky. State age, aducation, 
ev-
perience, phone number. 38c
FOR SERVICE on radio T. 
V.,
electric ranyes, refrigerators,
washers, irons, toasters, moto
rs
and other electric equipment 
or
appliances, Call
Benton Radio & Electric
Phone 4181
C. L. Leach, Radio - Loman Dot-
son, Appliances and electric. 37c
FOR RENT OR SALE - 4-room
house at 026 Maple. 60x170 lot.
Water in house. Wired for
electric stove. See Mrs. Nina
English at 331 Main or call 6731.
37p
FOR SALE - 1952 Ford Tractor,
plow, disc, cultivator, mower &
wagon. Also 1 850 lb. registered
bull, 125 bales of hay. Priced
right. See Joe T. Haltom at
South Market. 37c
FOR SALE -- 4 room house on
half acre of land. Wired f
or
electric stove. Built-in cabinets
Good well and outbuildings.
Just outside city limits on Sym-
sonia Road. B. J. Harrison,
Phone 4048. b36rtsc
FOR RENT - 3-room mode
rn
unfurnished apartment. Im-
mediate possession. Wired for
electric stove. Phone 3912 or se9
Hettie Lucas at 1409 Popar St.
FOR SALE - Bedroom suite.
Good condition. Cheap. Mrs. Ar-
chie Johnston, Benton Route 6.
37p
FOR SALE -- Young mule com-
ing 3 years old. See Archie John-
ston, Benton Route 6. 37p
WOMEN WANTED — Address
and mail postals. Make over $50
a week. Send $1 for instructions.
Immo, Watertown, Maw 381)
FOR SALE: Nice two room house
50' by 150' lot - 8' by 14' screened
porch, wired for electric stove,
running water, insulated over-
head.

















OIL CANS (1, 2 & 5 gallon) SQUARE TN
ROUND TUBS MOP wRINGek
SCRUB TUBS WELL BUCKE'r8
COAL HODS 10-12-14 (V, p
HARDWARE • PAINTS • WALL
112 Broadway
Distributors for Shopsmith and Delta Power
For our youth, "to live and learn" is not enough. To live and
learn in freedom and cooperation is the promise of a bright fu-
ture for our community. That's why we are proud of the work
of our Boy Scouts, helping others and keeping "physically strong
mentally awake and morally straight". We take this occasion,
the 43rd anniversary of their founding, to wish the Boy Scouts
of America "happy adventures in Scouting".
SUPPORT THE BOY SCOUTS
ITS YOUR STAKE IN THE
FUTURE
Around a camp-fire.
the vitality of t_ilet„.
doors! Working and
a group. To be
and friendly, hel








BANK Of MARSHALL CNN
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